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Many mixtures ore offered
cs substitutes for Royal.

Norte of fhem Is the same In composition
or effectiveness, so wholesome and ceo-nomlc- al,

nor will make such fine food.

Is the
ol

Zilgbtlng Itxtmrea Co,
Biriotly Iom-Kt- d xnea. liar Grand Cafa.
ISSe national Ufa (nanranoe Ce. 1S10

Ch arias K. Ady, General Agent Omaha.
raring for a tom la as easy as payingrant Nebraska Savings and Loan associa-

tion will sliow you the way. Board of
Trads building, lth and Farnam streets.

Mr. B . Warn, Optician, formerly oftha Wurn Optical company, has removed
from Sixteenth and Farnam streots to Room
124.' Brandeie building, where he will bg
pl eased to meet all old and new customers.

Taw . Supply Company Iscorporate 0
Tlie Western Automobile Supply .company
has been reorganised and
tha being; William N. H.
Horn, ' H. L. Pfltohett And George K.
Fritchetu : ..: )

Internal Kevenue Beoeipta Xrger The
receipt s from "ntrnar revenue for the

colleion district during the month
of February, J910, wore S201.1Q7.W. For the
month of February, 1&09. they were 8.

the. Increase for,' February, 1S10, being
f7.3l2.S4. . ;. v

B. Barkalow Buys tawrence Home
S. t. Barkalow has bought for $20,000 the

large house at 402 North
street from Captain LawrSnoe. It Is
rumored that he will give It as & wedding

"present to his son. Denlse Barkalow, who
Is soon to be' 'married.

) Would Collect Through Court Henry
1. VanDeusen and Edward P. Turner,

partners In the VanDeusen Whip company,
are suing the company
In district court for $366, a balance due
them on goods sold the defendant and
which,. It Is alleged, thff, Smith-Loc- k wood
company refuses to pay.

Clad to Oo to Kearney Contrary- - to the
Usual thing. Earnest Dungan and Norman
Johnson, youths of 20 and 19,

are glad to go to Kearney, for otherwise
terms In tha stared them In

, face. They are under arrest for burglary,
Manuel of the, Industrial

school came and got them on order of
fudge Katella. r ...

.,. JB, J. Cornish " Oets E. " J.
Cornish Is by agreement as

In the suit brought by Q.
tha, city, of Omaha and the

rkult Is ended by stipulation.. It Is agreed
chat the city shall have no right to cut
Ice on Carter lake and that all piers built
(here shall be public. In addition to thla. In
Return for' condemned land, the city Is to
ay Mr. Cornish $2,462.

' BTary Enlistments for retro ary But
' Bine recruits were enlisted for tho United

)tatee navy at the Omaha naval, recruiting
)tatloa during the month of February, .out

100 applicants. The government
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Royal only Baking Powder made
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Is now careful of Its selections for navy
taking only the very est

that offers. This Is owing to tho
fact that the for all classes navy
men Is about full and the offi-
cers are directed to accept only exeep- -

rnTn,r.renrrrrse?trP;rat from
Navy yard, San for training,
and the others to the Bremerton training
station on Puget sound,

Xowell Baa Good Debut United States
Attorney F. S. Howell has started out
fairly well In the first of the cases he has

for the at the North
Platte term of the federal courts. There
were but three criminal cases to be tried.
Two of the defendants entered pleas of
guilty at the opening of court Monday.
They were Qustave Rentzch. Indicted for
mailing matter, who entered a
plea of guilty and was given a fine of $500,

and the other Levi Kllgore, Indicted for
stealing postage stamps from the Ixdge
Pole who pleaded guilty and
was fined $50 and given a sentence three
months In Jail. The third Is a perjury case
and la now on trial.
I i

HER OUT

Negro Inflicts Serious Injnrr on the
Woman with Wbom lie

Mved.
s -

Florence Kelley, colored,' had her eye al-

most kicked out afternoon when
Ed Duffey, a man with whom she had
been living, knocked her down at their
home. Thirteenth and and
kicked her In the face.

The woman says Uiat Duffey just got
out of Jail Monday afternoon and came
home and started a quarrel. He Is alleged
to ' have smashed" up the furniture and
closed the fight by the woman.
Police attended the woman and
hold out little hope of saving the eye.
Duffey Is being sought by the. police.

ENGINEER'S IS

Vnlaed at fSOA Is Of-

fered to and Two
31 rn Are

Detectives Mltonell and Sullivan arrested
Harry McCoy and Louis Tourgln as they
were to pawn a civil
level In a Douglas street pawn shoo.
Where the level was obtained by the men
Is not known. It Is worth about $300.

i The men said at the police station that
they bought the level somewhere between
Sioux City and Omaha, but were not clear
as to the exact place. No report of a miss-
ing Instrument has been made at the sta-

tion from this city and It Is believed that
the men got the level In some small town
near here and brought It to the olty to
sell.
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That's the Man,
Cries Garfiilklc

Stupor on. Confronting
Harry Selliok.

"That's the man." cried Philip Oar-flnk- le

as he leaped out of bed yesterday
afternoon at the Wise Memorial hoopltal
when h was confronted by Harry
Selliok of Eleventh and Seward streets,
who Is accused of having assaulted and
robbed the Junk dealer at East Omaha
Thursday night.

Selllck was arrested Friday afternoon
and was kept In the city Jail until the
condition of Oarfinkle Improved. Oar-fink- le

was apparently In a
state when Detective Maloney and

Van Deusen entered the room with their
prisoner and the surgeon aroused htm
from his slumber. No sooner did his eyes
alight upon Selllck than he Jumped, and
rushing- - at the .man positively Recused
him of being his assailant. So suddenly
dramatic did the situation become that
Selllck, It Is said, cowered with fear, and
was glad when he was able to make his
exit from the rooro-- -

Oarfinkle by this time had collapsed,
but the satisfaction of having Identified
the man has evidently had a restorative
effect It was said last night that he was
making satisfactory progress towards re-
covery. I

MRS. MARY 0'GORMAN DIES,
ONE OF WEALTHIEST PIONEERS

Woman nepnted to Be Worth $200,-OO- O

Passes Away at A of
Seventy-Ela- ht Tears.

Another of the early settlers of Omaha,
reputed one of the .city's wealthiest women,
passed away in the person of Mrs. Mary
O'Qorman, who died yesterday . morning
at 3109 Nicholas street Mrs. O'Qorman,
who was 78 years of age, was piyner of

'real estate at Fourteenth and Howard
streets, FU'teenth and Webster streets.
Twenty-fourt- h and Nicholas streets and
Twenty-firs- t and Nicholas streets. Her
relatives at present cannot say what she
was worth, but It is estimated that the
value of her property will reaoh at least
$200,000.

Mrs. O'Oorman succumbed to the first
serious Illness of her long life. She was
oonfined to bed a week, but up to the last
she did not think the end was so near.

She came of hardy west of Ireland stock,
and with her first husband, Matthew Car-
roll, settled on a claim in the district now
Identified by Patrick avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. This was In the year 1867.

Carroll, who engaged In business in the
then village, only "lived three years aftor
he came west and Patrlok Q' Gorman,
whom the deceased married In the sev-

enties, and who was a teamster, died ten
years ago. ,

Mrs. O'Oorman Is survived by two sons,
Daniel Carroll, who has figured on the
vaudeville stage under the name of Pan
Keating and has appeared on tha boards
In Omaha, and Matthew Carroll, two
daughters, Mrs. Benn, who lived with her
mother and Mrs. of S33 Twenty-sevent- h

street, whose husband, James J.
Welch la. Inthe employ of the tJnlon Pa-

cific All the family were at the bedside,
Daniel Carroll having arrived In tb city
Wednesday from Chicago. The funeral
will be held at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing In St. John's church. Interment will
be made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery,
I

COLONEL STORK HAS A SLUMP

Not dolt as Many Births In Febru-
ary aa In Sane Month One

Tear Ao.
N Births reported In Omaha during the
month of February numbered 193, against
20t last year In the same month. Registrar
Barker expects a few to be added to the
number for last month when physicians
send In delayed reports.

Of the babies born In February 10S were
white males and eighty-tw- o white females.
Of the oolored babies born three were boys
and one a girl.

Deaths for the month of February, in
eluding stillborn and those shipped In, num.
bered 154, against 124 In the same month
last year.

A Viper la the Stomneh
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric pttters help all
such cases or no pay. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. .

PHYSICIANS TO GATHER HERE

Mlsaonrt Valley Medial Society to
Convene In Omaha March

IT and 18.j

March 17 and 18 are the dates set for
the spring meeting of the Mudioal society
of the Missouri valley, to be held at the
Rome hotel. Dr. John E. Summers Is
chairman of the committee on arrange
ments.

Addresses win be made by Dr. Leonard
Freeman, president of the Colorado State
Medical society; Dr. Frank Parsons Nor-bur- y,

superintendent of the Eastern
Illinois Hospital for the Insane at Kan.
kakea, 111., and Dr. Edward Evans, presl
dent of tha Wisconsin .Ftate Medical so
ciety.

Store Bottled Beer.
Phone your order for 8TORI BOTTLED

BEER to Chss. Stors, next door north of
Stora Brswery. Phones Webster 120, Ind.

prompt delivery guaranteed same
prices a formerly.

Ballalng frnntts.
A. J. Tusa, 17M S South Fifteenth street,

two frame cottases. M.WO: Casael Reultr

VETERINARIAN HOLDS JOB

Health Commissioner Unable to Get
the Inspector's Scalp, s

LIVELY SETT0 BEF0EE COUNCIL

Hark Ran Eahtnlte by the Doe-to- rs

In Conree of Debate Over
the Bills that Were X

Finally Killed, --s

Nothing came of Health Commissioner
Connell's attempt to have the cltr council
abolish the office of city veterinarian anl
dairy Inspector. After two hours of fierce
cross firing between the commissioner and
Dr. O. R. Toung, Ihe veterinarian, the
council placed therropoed repealing ordi-
nance on file. s

During the discussion, while Dr. Connrll
was presenting his reasons for asking the
abolition ot the Job, and afterward, while
Toung was defending his actions, the lie
was passed directly several times. Other
undlplomatlo language was also heard In

the chamber given over to the municipal
beatitudes usually. So much so that
Councilman Berks, perennial advocate of
peace, quietude and conciliation, read the
two city officials from the health depart-
ment a hot homfly on the utter uselessness
of profanity. Judge Berka held it to be
undignified, flshwlfey, noisome and alto-
gether garbage-lik- e; and garnaga la not a
popular subject with the council any more
thla year.

Merits of tho rase.
"The health commissioner read reports and
went Into great detail to sustain his con-

tention that the veterinarian and dairy
inspector has been derelict in hta duty,
because of having a large private practice
that consumes most of his time.

Dr. Young admitted that perhaps he had
not done all that he ought to hare dona
"But I have done the best I could," he
said, "and have made Improvements in a
good many dairies."

Council was plainly puziled, Individually
and collectively, all agreeing, however, that
pure milk Is greatly to be desired. A hint
of parities crept In, when President Bur--

ester said health Inspectors had told him
the commissioner gives street oar tickets
to democrats, but not, to republican

Then Berka, McOovern, Dr. Connell and
several others moved In pleading tones
that politics be kept out of the council, as
a bogey that would dynamite the happi-
ness of the twelve and most likely to cause
pain and strife in the city. hall.

As a wlndup, when the contender had
subsided, Councilman Brucker led off In a
prayer for a kiss and make up spirit.
"Amen," "amen," "amen." Just like the
prire choirs sing It, came from all sides
with a rising, Jubllantsnote. And Dr. Toung
promised as he passed out to make things
better. Then Dr. Connell folded ud his
documents and pulled hard on his cisar

he retreated to his formaldehyde room
back of tha council chamber.

More Trackage Property.
On a petition from property owners

council decided to grant permission for a
service' railroad track In the a.llv- tmm
Twelfth to Thirteenth between Douglas
and Dodge. The property Is to be used
for wholesale houses on Dodge street and
a track now runs up the alley to the east
side ot Twelfth street

Th city comptroller will be directed, by
an ordinance to bei passed this evening, to
set aside $6437 froiiv ftny money accruing
to the council contingent fund for the
partial payment of 'damages awarded be-
cause, of the c6nsi6Uon of ' the Dodea
street vladuot. The balance of the amount
awarded property pwrtirs.' ja.OOO will be paid
by. residents of Dundee and people owning
property wmcn win be benefited.

When the bids for Insuring Ihe city hall
nu n lurnisnings naa reen tabulated It

was round that a South Omaha firm had
offeied to carry the risk for aboot offe-ha- lf

wnat unrnna agencies offered. Several
councilman aid not fancy stating the insur
ance outside the city proper, but CouncU
men Hummel and Bridges held the low
bidder should get consideration, no matter
where he come from. The matter wassont
to the committee on public property and
buildings for action.

McGovera on Water Board.
Councilman McOovern warmly advocated

the passage of his resolution looking to
nave ine water board dismiss all suits and
take over the water plant

"It will be a means of saving money to
me taxpayers," he said, "and thla council
ougni w Co whatever it can. We sar
Judgments hanging over us now, and others
pending that will amount to 1750,000, for
hydrant rentals. The Interest is running
right along, and if something la not done
to wake up the water board and end this
Interminable litigation our children and their
children will be paying for this board's
foolishness."

e also said he would be In favor of
having th legislature wipe out the board:

and so will we," yelled several council- -
men.

Coitnollmen Berka and Burmester, with
Chairman Funkhotiser, doubted the wisdom
of the resolution, they said, and after some
words in Its favor from Councilman
Bridges, It was sent to the city attorney
for a report a to what he thinks Is the
best thing to do.

The committee decided to deny the pe-
tition of Bishop Williams of the Episcopal
diocese of Nebraska for permission to build
the front of the proposed Gardiner Memor-
ial parish house on fifteen feet of Dodge
street as originally platted. Objection was
made that such procedure would be unfair
to the people who now own buildings In the
block between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
on Dodge.

Council will meet this morning at :O0

o'clock to pas on the payrolls, and after-
ward will proceed in a body to the Elite
theater, on Farnam street, to witness mov-
ing pictures of a new process of treating
asphalt pavement for repairing,

CASPER MISSIONARY PASTOR
DIES SUDDENLY IN OMAHA

Rev. E. P. Hoyt Expires After Only
va Dnya Illness While Here

on Bostnesa.

Rev. E. P. Hoyi, missionary pastor of
the Baptist church at Casper, Wyo., died
at the Methodist Episcopal hospital In
Omaha Saturday night after a brief Illness
of pneumonia. Mr. Hoyt was on a visit

ill be taken to New Hampshire, the
former home of the deceased, for burial.
Mrs. Hoyt la expected to arrive in Omaha
Wednesday and will accompany the body
east.
to Omaha, pertaining to his missionary
work, and was taken 111 Friday, his Illness

'later developing-- Into pneumonia with un-

expected results.
He was about 52 years of ace, and was

regarded as one of tha brightest and most
efficient missionary pastora In the Baptist
horns mission field In the west.

Mrs. Hojt la visiting friends and relatlvea
In Montana, and has been notified by tele-
graph of her husband's death. The body
1

Would Have Coat Hint Ills Life.
Osoar Bowman, Iebanon, Ky., writes; "I

have used Foley's Kldnsy Remedy and
take great pleasure In stating It eurad me
permanently of kidney disease, which cer-
tainly coat me my life." Soldoompany, 81 Nortt Tweuty-sewoli- d street. V1"11"

krtk ahai !!. by all druggists

Our Letter Box
Ooatrlhatloaa en Tlasely gafcjeote,
Wot Bseoediag Tw Baaared Woraa.
Are invited from Ons Beadera,

Sapply af Cold.
OMAHA. Feb. IS. -- To th Editor of Th

Bee; Here I a copy of an old dipping
that la Interesting reading now. Th year
I not given In th date. I think It was
1803:

"CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 1 Accord-
ing to Prof. N. 8. Shaler, Harvard's

geologist, the world will be flooded
with gold within the next forty years. Prof.
Shoier claims the earth is stocked with gold
and that the nelr-dredgi- machines re-
cently Invented will open thousands of
miles of prv'ltable territory to the miner.

In America he estimates there are from
4.000 to les of alluvial plains, which
contain vast quantities of gold, while In
Russia, Afrioa, India and Australia there
will be production sufficient to flood the
market with the precious metal. A con.
servatlve estimate, he says, of goA that
Is to be secured within the next 100 years Is
3r.X,000,900. .The quantity on th market

at the present time will probably be quad-
rupled within thirty years, and unless the
production (s limited by a simultaneous
rise In the price ot labor rerious complica-
tions will result

"BERIAH F. COCHRAN."

TWENTY'S EVEN MEN ENLIST

Forty-Fiv- e' Applicants tnw t'nel
Sam's Vnlform Rejeeted In

Febrnary.

Twenty-seve- n men out of seventy-tw- o ap-
plicants ' were aooepted for enlistment in
the regular army at the Omaha recruiting
station during the month of February. The
forty-fiv- e rejections were mostly for phys-
ical causes, several of the rejections being
that the applicants ware minors.

The recruits enllsfed at Omaha are now
sent to the recruiting rendetvous at Fort
Logan, Colo.. Instead of to Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo., aa heretofore. Meat of the
enlistments are for the Infantry branch of
the servloe, though a Tew-we- re for the
cavalry and artillery branches.

There have been but four colored enlist-
ments at the Omaha station during the
current year and, one ot there was a

Desirable men are wanted for both the
signal corps and engineer corps and some
enlistments ar made for these bmnahes
of the service.

The recruiting office for the marine serv-
ice has been discontinued In Omaha be-

cause of the lack of applicants for that
service.

MAJ. CROFT TO LEAVENWORTH

Veteran of the Mexican and Civil
War Will Enter National

Soldier' Home.

That he may spend' the remainder of his
days In comfort. Major John T. Croft, the
venerable soldier and pioneer, has finally
acceded to tho urgent wishes of his friends
and will go to the National Home for
Disabled Volunteers at Leavenworyi, Kan.,
to make his home for the future. Major
Croft is now 96 year of age and during
the last several weeks has been in failing
health to such an extent that he realises
his strong constitution Is at last giving
way. .

Major Croft Is one of the earliest pioneers
of Nebraska and has been a resident of
Omaha for half a century. He la not only
a veteran of the civil war, but Is on of
the few surviving veterans of the Mexican
war.

His son, John Croft, of Chicago, has been
In Omaha for some days looting after his
father during his Illness.

Every mother should know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is perfectly safe.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

E. L. McClav representing Bear River
Valley company of Montpeller, Ida., la a
guest at the Merchants.

L. C. Erwln of Hastings, J. H. Langdon
of Gretna. H. C. Frankell of Stella and
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. White of Lincoln are
at the Murray.

E. P. Evans of Sa'lna, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Harris cf Denver, II. J. Zlpf of Evans-to- n,

Wyo.; R. C. Scott of Lincoln and V.
H. Smatland of Sohuylor are at the Millard.

A. Havermeyer of" Grand Valley, Colo.;
H. C. Schmidt of Seattle, W. E. Kantner
of Denver, J. C. Taylor, J. H. Rogers of
Salt Lake and J. W. Walden of San Fran-
cisco are at the Henshaw,

W. A. Batey of Ogden, A. J. Oleson of
Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flynn of
Crawford, Earl Margrave of Gordon, J. A.
Sullivan ot Valley, F. E. Schaaf of Lin-
coln, F. A. Mlnier of Craig and G. W.
Mlnier ot Oakland are at the Merchants.

E. R. Griffin of Denver, J. Delaney of
Harvard, J. W. Harmon of Orchard. C.
Preyn of Grayvllle, 8. D., E. O. Merrett efFremont, W. S. Austin of Kearney, F. N.
Smith of Columbus, M. E. Langley ot Los
Angeles and C D. Houston of Tekamah
are at the Paxton. , .

Fat Defeating Extraordinary

Margaret Kaolly
SLENDER Margaret Knolly, now, If you
please. The fascinating leading lady of
the Bijou, now more fascinating than ever,
astonished all her friends on Broadway
tha other day by presenting to their ad-
miring gaae a svalt and willowy form In
place of the plump, not to say fat, out-
lines with which shs gaily aalled away to
new triumphs and foreign ahorea last
January. After a good deal of dlplomatlo

from Interested fat ac-
quaintances' the secret was cautiously
whispered to a few dear friends, with the
result that everybody knows It now. It
was not exercise, nor fasting, nor sea air,
nor worry about her new venture that hlbrought about ' this Wonderful willowy
change In the charming Margaret, no, none
of Jheae; nothing but a simple ruiMure
which all good druggists are familiar with
and can supply at small cost, to-w- lt: one-ha- lf

ounce Marmola, one-ha- lf ounce fluidExtract Casoara Aromatic, and three and
one-ha- lf eunces Peppermint Water. "Urown
folks need a teaspoonful after meals and
at bedtime." explained the now slenderMargaret. ''It la almply wonderful. It
laaea on me rat quickly, aa much as
a pound a day. and keeps It off You cansat what you like, too. In that respect It
Is unlike anything of the kind I ever heard
of, and beaidsa it has another splendid
feature It Is cntlrelly harmless, and will
not cause wrinkles. I tbtak It Is about as
essential a toilet article for the woman
who la fat and wants to get thinner aa
fare powder. In order to get the best re-
sults, however, you should buy the Mar-mol- a

In the original package and mix It In
with the other two Ingredients after you
gel home-A- dr,

Orchard & Willielm
4iqie-!- 8 South 10th Street

., ,, .,T " "" r
" ' ", '"'
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Great Rug SaleJ
Continues Wednesday

. The success of this sale wad so great Monday that it whs
impossible to give all customers the attention we desired
and for the benefit of those who were not able to make selec-

tions Monday, wo have decided to continue- this wonderful
bargain event Wednesday only.

Jtfote the following list that we have sorted out for spec:
ial sale Wednesday. Be '"prompt if you would desire to
profit by these greatly reduced prices.

Regular Frfee
10 only 6x9 ft. Seamless Tapestry Ruga .,..19.98
1 only ft. Tapestry Brussels Rug . . . . ..$10.00
1 oMy ft. Body Brussels Rug .....S15.00
1 only It. Martha W. Rag Rug 16.BI)
1 only ft. FrtsrUla, Rag Rug . - $18.50

-- 8 only ft. Bhtakl Rugs $22.60
1 only ft. Eagle Smyrna Rug ........ 4... $23.60
I only ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs . ..$13.60
1 only ft. Boudoir Brussels Rug l..$ia.B0
1 only ft Wilton Stork Rug $25.00
1 only ft. Hartrord Wilton Rug.' ...$0.00
1 only ft Hartford Saxony Rug $50.00
6 only 9x11 ft. Velvet Rugs $16.00
8 only 9x11 ft. Cross Seam Tapestry Rugs, ....... i 17,50
4 only 9x11 ft Seamless SarouK Rngs. .$26.00
12 only 9x12 ft. Drop Pattern Sanford Axmlnster. . $25.00
14 only 9x18 ft Cross Seam Smith Axmlnster nuga, $25.00
3 only 9x11 ft. Seamless Velvet Axmlnster Rug.... $24. 60
2 only 9x12 ft. Old Homestead Rag Rugs. ........ $16.00
1 only 9x12 ft Beasmlr Seamless Rug .$16.00
4 only 9x12 Cross Scam Wilton Rugs ! $32,50'

.5 only 9x12 ft. Hartford Body Brussels Rugs $32.5(1
"

3 only 10-6x- ft. Stock Velvet Rugs. $27.60
3 only 12x12 ft. Seamless Bungalow Rugs $45.00.
6 only 10-6x- ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs ,$22.50

LINOLEUMS .; ;

A many bargains in and Linoleums
in lengths, on sale at 39c and 75c Wednesday.

Quarter perfect fit
V Me,

VMM
WM

it permanent it is one
of the CLUPECO SHRUNK

Arrow CollarsII cents s for as cents. Cluett, Company, Makers f r

. . , Arrow CuP aj centa a pair

B
CURED

DSSIE

Without hypodermic and
a plain contract is given each patient.
Full information, with cost of treat-
ment at institute or In the home, sent

PrMce

$7.25
S4.M)

810.03
7.15

914.05
$14.05

810.00
520.S5S2i.or

SW.50
$10.05

1MK
810.05

$0.05
80.00

810.08

810.75

great Inlaid Printed
remnant

iM size means and
means Jit--- if

Psabody

injections

Jacksonville,

NfTDVFC

S5.00

812.50

IN 3 DAYS
contract boofcr

. Institute
Tenth Qmaha, Nebraska.

Everything strictly confidential.
cheerfully

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Bee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the main

entrance. 4

. .
.";

It is to be remodeled, so as to increase the floor
epace to 1,271 square feet. If desired, it be ex- -'

tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet "

It includes a very large vault
Meat, light water Janitor service furnished by the '

building. i ,

f will be partitioned1 and arranged to suit the needs '

of the tenant
Apply to R. W. Baker, Supt, Bee Business

To

UAH

Available April First.

FLORIDA CUDA

SC7Sf
e Or

Drawlng-Roo-m Sleepers
L. St Leak daily, LCLL s. a.
Ar. Nashvula.N.CASt.Llly. JSa,nt.
Lv. Atlanta. Cast ef Ca. Ky. 6:40 a. n.
Ar. Fla., A. C L IL IL 7J0a.n.

Dining Cars Utweaa NathvlDe and Atlanta
Write to or call 9. C. SWEAT, Western

Passenger Agent N. C. A St. I R;, Bank
ol Commerce Building, St. tools. Ma. W

FftftTI FOU 'Weak and nervous men
who find their power t
'ork and youthful vlgof

I- sone ss result at n
work or mental exertion should tak
UKiri WU.KV1C ruuo P1L.L.S. They will
niake you ,eat and aleep and be a mag
again.

1 S bones M.SO by
KXAMAsT MOOOWMeI.1, TJntro CO,

Cor. 18th and tresis.
OWL Pkua OUatFAnT,

Cos. let and Xaraev Sta, Omasa- - .

V.

$l).f3

sio.or

S22.r.O

A

with copy of and free
Call or write today, Neal
1602 So. St.,

Bank
references furnished.- -

f

-

can ;

"

and ...
The room

f

Office..

1:35

a

Boat mall.
Dodge

oEngraved Stationery
' Wadding Itiritatlomt Anivnmmtta

,' Vultlng Card '

AB coitOct forms hi current sooUl uauss sugiewej
in iKa kcat manner and punctually delivered when
promised. fEmbossed Monogram Stationery

If

ana ouat work executed prtcn lower than BUially

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard St. Pbone D. 1K)4

I
HOTELS.

Sale

KZ2E

o
Hotel Martinique
D'wav, 32d and 33d Sts.
NEW YORK CITY,

IN THE BEAKT OF THINCS
HIGH CLASS FIREPROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished,' all outilde
rooms, with every modern appelnttasut,
oue hlouk Irom New Pcun Depot, near ailleading department stores aad theatres.
ROOMS WITH rRIVlUCI OF BATH,

$1.50 per Day and Up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

$2.50 er Day and Up.
The highest olaaa of accom
modations at moderate rates.

) V

at I ' - V'

w

The new addition will be completed
ea S.jxemK.r lt, giving hotr.l ca-
pacity of Ml rooms end baths,

Wnltor Chandler, Jr. Majiagar


